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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tie? GAZETTE : published evp.r Wednesday
it!e old s'dud, atll.i ? :n advance, or EMU at the eral
ol m months.

Cash Plates of Advertising.
3 months, C months, 1 vrar,

One column flo.Ot) fiVWj jio.ou
Half coltiwyi TU.OO 1f,.00 25.00
Fowrvlt column TOO 10."0 15.00
Not c* of exceeding 7,' nes and 1- :hn

L/t column, including jispor. pp r year, l<i.u->al.'i.oo
Business Cards <7 lines or lessi 1 year 6.00
Administration or Executor's Notices 2 50
An liter's do 2 00
Ksrray Noti' four tiroes, 200
Caution or other Tnort Notices, 1 50
Tarern Licenses, single, 1 00

Ifmore than one. each 60
Register's Notices of Accounts, each 60
Sheriff s Sales, per square 1 00

Editorial Notices In cuts per tie f..r e.. h insertion.
7 lines of nonpareil or 6 lines ot liur". is make a

r quare.
Personal communications, resolutions of societies,

obituary net ices, a c., bail price.
These terms will b i gidly adhered to in all cases.

Job "Work.
Eighth sheet l.,i!s. I!.",0 for 25 <>r >- i fourth sheet

bills £2 for 25 <>r less; half sheet toil. $l for 25 or less.
*}? Proceedings of public meetings, or organiza-

tions of any kind, involvingprivate interests in any
way. aro chargeable at the rate of live "tits per I ne.
and must be paid for,as i: is much easier for twelve
or fifteen persons ts contribute a quarter ran. or
i hurt r or forty ten cents ea!i. than torus, who have
no direct interest in the matter, to pay from one to
two dollars in getting -o-li things into ty;>e. We hope
thercforethat at all such assemblages hereafter some
one w ill see to the c-llection of the probable ante int.

Notices of Xtw Advertisements.

A Proniisory note for r 100 Lost.
Plants for stile tit Allen's (lanlen.
Pile valuable farm of Andrew Watt

will be sold at juiblio sale in June.
Turnpike election, List of Letters. A:

SOLDIERS' CLYMER CLUBS.
Wo know ol nothing in politics that

could well he more absurd or ridiculous
than the formation of such clubs. Such
as have axes to grind for themselves ,
and friends would of course stoop to \u25a0
any means to inveigle unthinking pri-
vates into an inconsistent action, but
wc much mistake the gallant men who
served their country well, while Mr.
Llyrr.er did not, if they will long lend
their countenance to a scheme which
carries fraud on its face. We could
readily imagine why a soldier might '
be a supporter Ciymer on po-
litical grounds- but we must confess it
surpasses our comprehension how ho ?
could make himself an advocate of his
election on soldier grounds Does not
every soldier know that during the en- :
lire war there were two classes of men
at the North?one ot whom never
doubted the patriotism or valor of
those who were fighting their coun- '
try s battles; who 'cheered and were
glad in heart and soul when news of ,
i nion successes came; who never be-
lieved rebellion was right, or that co-
ereion was wrong; who unwaveringly '
stood by the government, because they j
believed that it was better the Nation-
al I nion should be preserved by every
means the President could legally or '
illegally use, than that it should Led is
liicnibcic'l and broken up because the
Constitution did not exactly define
whether martial law should he exercis-
ed by the President or by Congress
and oj lhis iias s Mr. CIifme. r was not one. j
On the contrary, after the rebels had
fiicd on Sumter, tue first vote he gave '
was against arming Pennsylvania^ and :
his whole record during the reb; liion '
proves that he was either directly or j
indirectly in league with the old i
Lreckinridgc and Yallandigham fae- i
lion, who even if they admitted the I
rebels were wrong and ought to be !
punished, always found something in j
t he Constitution induced them |
to say more ayainst Abraham Lincoln
than they did against Jef. Davis and i
Lis coadjutors. J heso are facts no j
man can with any show of truth denv.
What, then, but political trickery can
gel up such a nonsensical thing as a
Soldiers' Ciymer Club? An Irwin Jeiub, a Mathews club, a Swan club, or '
named alter the humblest private, pco Ipie could understand, for those men
were in the war; but a Ciymer Club of!
Soldiers is as much of a misnomer as i
to call sympathy with the rebellion
patriotism. There is another class, a
class whom all true soldiers heartily
scorned and hated, who are far more
indebted to Mr. Clymer's good will
and actions, than ever were thq.se who
served their country in the tented field.

The pardoning business at Wash-ington is no doubt profitable to somebody.
* 1 Anti Johnson is not himself outraged
m pocketing greenbacks, we judge some-
body else high in favor with my poLiey
is. In no other way can we account for
the pardons bestowed on the most infa-mous ivU 1-. the late-t being that-of Gur-
- I'.V, the of (b-ix ral M.Cook, a
deed v inch, on its occurrence, stirred the
whole nation with horror.

JfcvT Itceeiit!y, five des]K*radocs, found
guilty by a genera! court-martial on the
charge of murdering United .States sol-
diers in ( harlestoo, S <and sentenced
to lie hanged, having so ured the inlhi-
eiiec of prominent it onstructionists, in
order to save them from justice, their sen-
tences have been remitted by order of 1 lie
j 'resident, and they are permitted to roam
at large, notwithstanding the prot -P.t-
tione of 1 nion men.

Backward Steps and My Policy.
To one who has nothing to ask and

nothing to expect from the powers
that be at Washington, it cannot be
otherwise than si source of amusement,

mingled however with regret, to look

on and see the muddlery anu chicane-
ry manifested by certain parties there,
and then witness their floundering

t through apologies for theircourse as it
the American people were as ignorant
and oblivious as the thralled serf. Thus

£ President Anti Johnson will have it
3 that he has taken 110 step backwards,

j yet his words now spoken' stand dia-

-3 metrically opposite to his solemn dec-
j larations but a, few years ago. Hisac-,

J rp . ,
1 tions show no better consistency. 1 lie (
j rebels whom he would ha%*c hung or :

expatriated a few years ago, are not

only pardoned and reinstated in their j
property; hut many of them are re-

ceived at the White House while good
Union men have to stand back and

? await their pleasure. As an instance, j
Alexander Stephens of Georgia, a man j
who six times swore to support the '

constitution of the United States, and
then not only turned traitor but ac-
cepted the second office in the rebellion,
lately had an audience of the President.

Had any one foretold this to Andrew
"/

Johnson two years ago, we opine there
would have been some hard swearing
at the luckless wight who ventured
such a prediction, or like one of old he

would have exclaimed: "Is thy servant \u25a0
a dog, thai he should do this thing."

Cowan too claims to he consistent,!
but as he voted more frequently with
southern sympathizers than with I n

ion .Senators, he has found it hut a i
small step into caterer for Pennsylva-
nia copperhead*, whose behests in ap-
pointing 1 ' : to office he is undeistood
to obey fi. :? more readily than to resign.

1
"

,
Thus far, the cops have con e in for no ;
share of tin- spoils, the game being
that they should call a meeting in each

' county and endorse tho President's j>ol- '

iey, martial law and nigger we pre .
same included, after which they are at

I liberty to name a republican or soft-
shell democrat?the hard slu.il or Vid-
ian lighams being at present exe'uded j

: ?who is willing to get up a Johnson ,
party, or fall into the Ciymer ranks,
and thus place northern sympathizers
with the rebellion and southern rebels

|in office. Our congressional and legis-
lative districts it is now rendered eer- 1
tain are among those marked down in \u25a0
this programme; but if unity and good

feeling prevail, the whole scheme can
easily be defeated, for wherever trcaeh-

j cry shows its head, it will but cause i
redoubled efforts 011 the part of those
who stood by the war and its soldiers

\u25a0 through good and evil report.

"penal and criminal laws"
of MissU.-ippj, re enacted by a recon-
structed Legislature, provide for the
punishment of the crimes of murder,
rape, arson, or robbery, or attempts at 1

; such crimes, wher committed or at 1
tempted by negroes, by death. It.

j does not provide that punishment for j
, the white criminal found guilty of the
auove crimes. Ihc law authorizing
twenty lashes for the slave found away

| lrom his place ot employment without
; a l>us, is re enacted, and applied to !

1 fteedmcn. Another law allowing olii- I
j ccrs of the State or local governments
to appropriate any article offered for!
sale by a slave is re-enacted for freed

. men. So also is the law prohibiting!
' gatherings at night for schools, &c. f and
I >o on to an extent we have neither j
; time nor disposition to follow.

fei? We had a \u25a0-1 ir]11 shower last night '
with indications of more rain this morn- ?

j i"g-

BFJk The hill to license eating houses 1
: and restaurants by the courts failed in the i1 Senate, and is not a law.

l/y.. A New 1 ork broker named John i
Iloss h:is swindled sundry banks and bro-

! kits out of hall'a million of dollars.
T-y- I he hike fishing season is opening

m a healthy -tyle. In t'oledo the amount itaken in four days was gp) tons. At San-
; dusky 11Ijkki pounds were taken in'kd
hours.

U-sS" Probst has confessed to the murdero. !, ? whole of the Dealing family and of j
VV'V-Y } !l." e'onlinns 'lb 1. nerul belief thai lie Jiad no ;u com-

-1 n!
Um,r 01 "Vb'roes were killed :

1j j t ( .fi,.l .'
a V "'l;sa °.nda 1111111-

, r !- 1~ <t T- ' C *' s ai "l houses
. de-troy td. My policy. Ten rebels rioters i1 hoMc\cr met tlieir reward.

U"i secretary Mef.'ulloeh was at For-
. tress Monroe on Sunday, and while there1 called upon Jefl Davis, and had an hour -

- }>i jaate interview.

\u25a0 ; Z.-.-. < e iieral" Hays, a reconstructed1 I and specially-pardoned rebel, has beencU ro-d \u25a0sheriff ofNew Orleans on the Na-- uonal Democratic ticket.
u I

k , M
tl a oltict-rs of the bro

?? u Mereliants National Bank of Waah--1 inr t;m are also oflieers of the John-011e j National Union Club.
1 iion^'-i!J. 1, Gen

- Kti,u
' Vt'!l known

- ; f ief-i't f . \!3 merwere run on the whig
, ' V Assembly in Darks eountv.?
-\ n V,::: 1i^!;',H 'U'h-h, i,ind K.-iuu At-

' M" . "lorlound whigism wouldn't
, ,a> ;"" 1 turned what was then known a-loeouieo. He was run for assembly on1 .

lekc. and teis \u2666.;> 1- hind i*'col-league.

To Coafx-tloners. ?Buy your supplies
of candies, fruit, nuts, syrups, &e., from
GEO. MIIJ-EK fc SONS, 610 Market street,
Philadelphia. They are an old establish-

ed house, and always lill orders, whether
large or small, promptly.

STKI'IIEN F. "WHITMAN, XO 1210

Market street. Phila., claims to manufac-
ture the best qualify of Fine Candies ?no

others. lie il<. >\u25a0 not protess to sell as low
as those who manufacture from inferior
materials; but Country Dealers who keep
WHITMAN'S CANDIES always have the

lan/fst simply because country

people can tell <>oi> candies from OKIH-

XAKV JUST as well as other folks.

MARRIED
On the Bth lilt., by Rev. J. A. Price, S.

1 L. Cool'Kit to Miss MAHVK. MFTTHKKS-
! HOUGH, 1 K>t 11 of Lewi-town.

?

DIED
On the 4th, in this place, FLIZABETH

11 >A , daughter of Abraham Mellord, aged
1 year, 10 months anil 25 days.

At Atkinson's Mills. Wayne township,
on the 2D ins.t., JOHN \u25a0KKIFHABEK, aged

! 71 years, lo months and 4 days.

Obituary-
From t/,< To!--in (0 \u25a0 Hrord.

DEATH OF JOHN RATES, Ksip? ln the
death of John Rates, esq., which occurred
at Ids residence in Perrvsville, Ohio, on
Monday morning last,. March 5t h, i Wood

1 co. has lost one of its oldest and mu,-i re-
spected citizens.

, Mr. Rates was horn in MifTlin county,
| Pa., Nov. lltli, D'H), and was therefore in

I the With year of his age at the time of his
I death. lie removed to I'erryshurg in

' 1535, where he sjx-nt the Inst thirty veaiv
|of his life, lie was elected Treasurer of

, Wood county in 1540, and held that office
until ls.">4. In the discharge of all the

I duties of life, whether public or private,
lie was scrupulously honest, affable, and
kind-hearted. 1 lis i t-mains were foliowtsi
to the cemetery on Tuesday, March <>. )
by a large concourse of people. The bu-
rial service wa- conducted by the Masons,
the lodges of Perrysburg, Toledo, Mau-
mee and (iilcad being represented. Hav-
ing been a Knight Templar, that order ,
h id immediate charge of the impressive
ceremonies.

Ihe following worthy b-timoniai of
n s]eet to tlie < haracti rot the deceased,
we i-!ip from the Toledo Rlade ;

I hat nie?i-nger, Death, against whoso
intrusion the most vigilant caution is vain
to pr< vent, has again silently and myste-
riously entered the most secret recesses of .
our sacred tabernacle and summoned from
hi- labors our worthy ami ? .-teemed com-
panion, John Rates. To him

??! hen- i- mi incri- \u25a0 ? ....-; f?r level i.r plumb line.
F- :? trowel, or u; '">?-\u25a0!. or - in.,

lb- lived an honorable life, and was a j
Useful member of .society, ever enjoying
the confidence and < -te. m of his"fellow
men, and by lib fidelity to-the principles
of our Order, was justly entitled to the
brotherly afieftion of his Masonic com- j
panions. That he was a most excellent ;
Master, all who knew him will i ar wit-
ne.-s: and it is our faith to bclii ve that he
who is true, through tlie pilgrimage of
life, to the sa<Tcd "trusts of our profes-
sion, will he greeted by the Supreme
(?rand Architect above, -"a workman \u25a0
most rare." Such, indeed, was our la-
mented companion, Rates, and we trust

' TiiP tear Ui. \u25a0 ;vj ?]:\u25a0?* r * r IN.

We offer for adoption the following res-
olutions ;

lb solve-!. That in t< death , !'(' -r.pamon J -fin
\u25a0

useful menda-rs. and the Fi;.i- ruiiv and !
\u25a0'

Resolved. 'i i.ai t<> liis sorrow-stricken widow and I
lan, ~Jl-r i;w : -i. -?? ?-! our in- -t tender
sjrmpntliief in iliis dark In >:r --f their l>ereaveiuent, '
ao-l ; nit them to bnghT'-r ?-,,n.--,; .turn w; ;,-ii

\u25a0 ' inetli i!',! ti niiiin; ii.

Resolved. 1 :i.it. token of resji- tto the ni.-in-
:> of i 'ir ilo c; -e\u25a0 i i niiomioti. < r,apter be

;rap. d witli t!,e i-nstnmaiy badge ofmourning f,,r the '
;>? i . ,<1 ot thirty days.

Resolve !. That the Secretary he and is hereby in-
strueted to send a copy of thi-memorial. ith m-i-iiii-
pativinresolu!. 'tis, to the Mid ai of our de,-eased '
eolnj'iii.ion.

I>. R. AFSTI.V.
L. 11. I'IKE.

? oinmittee.

THE MARKETS.
LCWISTOWN, May 0, 18G6

beat, red, per bushel ?2 40
'* white " 2 45

Parley " 50
Rye " 05
0 its " 40
Corn, new " GO
Cloverseed " 4 00
Tiuiothysefeil " .0 (JO

Flaxseed " 1 75
Putter per lb 05
Lard " 10
Eggs per dozen , 15
Beeswax per lb 35
Country s-jttp

" 7.10
Tallow " 10
Wool " 45
Feathers " GO
lips " 15
Country Ilams " 20

" Sides " 15
" Shoulders per lb 15

Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
" Cherries " 2 00

Beans " 1 50
Potatoes, 1 25
Salt, hbl 3 25

" Sack 3 00
Flour is retailing at the following prices :

Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 6 00
Supertino 5 00
Extra Family per bid 12 50
Superfine 10 50

Plillailrlplita Market*.

Sale.* of ivices pork at 829n29 50; hams in
pickle at 17al8e; bird, 2ojti2le. Cotton is
extremely quiet. Flour ?little doing, hut
prices are firm: sales of a few hundred bar-
rels at 87 25aS for superfine, 88 50 a 0 25
forextras, >0 5"all f<r Xortliwestern ex-
tra family, and 810 50a12 for Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio. Rye llour is firm at 85a-5
25. Prices of corn meal are nominal.?
Wheat comes in slowly and is held firm-
ly: sales of good and choice red at 82 50ti2
Go, and a small lot of white at 82 7-5:i2 05.
1,500 bushels of < 'anada rye sold at 81 05.
Corn is rather quiet ; sales of 3,Dot) bushels
of yellow at 83e. Oats are steady "at GOe
for Pennsylvania and G2e for Delaware.?
Whiskey sells slowly at -:2 'Si for Ohio,

and 2 25a2 20 for Pennsylvania.

PL4WS FOR 5 41,!:.
J- Tomatoes, Cabbage and other Plants,
in large or small quantities, for sale at
AI.LI: N\u25a0B W AS H ] xOT< )X (i A RDFX.
5N estern end ot Lewistov u. mvo-2t

5 Special Jtoficcs.
? Cholera, Diarrhoea &. Dysentery!

A CURE is warranteJ by I'r.Tobias'celebrated YK
NETIAN LINIMENT, if usci when fir>t t&ken by
persons of temp- rate haCt*. This medicine has hecn

, kniiirri in the United States over JO years. Thousands
have u-ed it, and found i: lmver failed to cure anv

; complaint for which it was recomincnded, and all
? those who first tried it areimw never without it. In the

Cholera of WS, L>r. Tobias attended 40 eases and 1 -si

4 being called in too late to bo any good.

I IIKE( TIONS.? fake a teaspoonfnl in a wineglass
' of water every half iiour for two hours, and rub the
> j abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To

\u25a0 a 1lay the thirst, take a lump ofiee in the mouth, about
tnr size of a marble every ten minutes. It is warran-
ted perfectly innocent to take intemafv. Sold hv all
druggists, price 4o and cents. It,-pot. 56 Courtlandt

jst., N. A . mylMm.

4 Single 1?\ ol llr;ui(lr(>tli\S3 Uls
contains more vegetable extractive matter than twen-
ty boxes of any pills in the world besides : lifty-
tive hundred physicians use them in their practice to
the exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter of
their value is yet -i-nrr-ely appreciated. When they
are better known, sudden death and continued sick-
ness wnl be o, the past. I.et those who know them
speak light out in their favor. It is a duty which will
sare life.

Our race are subject to a redumlancy of vitiated bile
;at season, and it is as dangerous as it isprevalent-

but Hrandreth I'llis ait'ord an invaluable and eiticient
. protection. Hy their occasional use we prevent the
j Collection of those linjiiirities, which, when in -uSi"

! cienl quantities, cause so much danger to tlie body's |
' he,ll,h ' Ti'". v soon ?\u25a0'?re Liver Coniphuut, Dyspepsia,

( boss of Appetite, Rain jn the Head, llearthiirn, Pain '
in the Breast-bone, Sudden Faintness and Cnstiveness. !

| by "'? respectable dealers iu tnediciucs. Im

Reduction in Price
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made at Waltham, Massachsetts

in ? -M- qUeii.-e of the rc-ent great d- cline ni gold ?
and -Jti-r and all the material- used in the manufae- !

; tiirf* ' nir goods, and in antic:p.->;it,n oi asiill further i
I decline, we hai -.- re.luced our prices to as low a point j

a- thev cat: hi i.la, 0,l
' ' i

With Gold at Par,
so that n . one need hesit eto buv a watch now from !

| ,h* 'Si;-'tatim ti.at it will be el.eKperat so.ne tuture j
time. The test of ten years and the mannfe tut, and '

' sale of
More than 200.000 Watches,

, 11avf given our productions the very hiahe-t i ink :
among time-keeprs. Coiniaem-ing with tin dctw- ?

; miiia'i n to make only th roughly, xcetlentwatches, !
? our i usiness steadily increased as the lie 1 ecanm !

acquainted with their value; until for months together !
we have 1 ecu unable to supply the h-mand. We 1
have repeatedly enlarged our t-.rv ! uilditir - nut,! !
they now ever over thrt ? acres , f gr uad. and give i
aceonniio lation to more than eight iiundred work- j
lien. We n

i now More T:m\ <,n:;-II.li -k >.I i. THE WATCHES -? u.n i\ TIC:

, i MTED ? vii did, rent grades ar- - - listinsu'-lied '

; by the following trade mark- , ngraved on the plate:
1. ' Ameri. an Watch Co ." Waltham Mass.

"Appb ton. Tracy i Co ." W.iltham. Mass.
jo. "P. S. Hart left," Waltham Mass.

4. ??Win. Ellerv."'
I bur I. tl'lEs WA I I'llof tirst qualify Is named I

Apple-toil, 'Tracy -V Co, Waltham. Mas-.
C. i i.lr .next quality of Ladies' Watch is named |

]'.S. Dart left, Waltli mi. Ma-s. Tlios- Wat ?!- 1
cs are I iruished in a great variety of-i/.-s ?nd !

i !,e Aluei i.-an W. tch Co.. of Waltham. Ma-- I
Ii- t,. --at tha- Without ii.-tnict ,n of trade :

Abb iiib i'Rt.U \u25a0:] - , Jlf KIR K.iC l idJY j
ARE i'bb'i WAR 11 A.N I bit

'

in liu-"i any country. Buyer- -h iM r- mem- j
be: that utiiike t:;e . iaralttee ? .. ftr.-ign maker who

1 ?" " A r be -j,. i. t>,..- wai:am i-g0,.,; all

: lit - against the l mp.my - r th-a Ag-uit ami i

i ,f aft.-r the mn.-t th->roi:-.'i> ttat-y wate!i

i prove del'.-, tiv- illany }>art:itmay aia av-, X

j < hang-,1 f->r another. As the Aiu--ric..n Wat-i.- j
I made at Waltham, are ,c . ?-. dealci- gem: ...

-ugh" U tt.e c.-.iutiy, wc ~?t -.-i.. .i oru-rs for 1
-;!f_le wati-hc-.

! tlf i H IX.?The J\u25a0 Ui I. are \u25a0 a ito ' '
of r> i" "?'??-? tAilp.-. -i a- sc. .:.g \u25a0 .i.-.-r-

--l' its will be pro-, \u25a0 nted.

JIOBHLWS & AI'PLETOX,
At;EN f.S 1"I>R THE AMERICAN WATCH Co, i
my'.' lin 18* BROADWAY, N. Y.

DEAD HEADS,
; or. in < ther words, 1.. whose one- g, .rmu- locks ,

i have withered ami whitened, can in a few moments j
be i clothed V til at ... . YOUTHFUL AT-
TRACTION* by a -ing'c ap; \u25a0 ..tica f tliat Won- |
uerfu! tali-man.

CRISTA HAIR I)YE.
Giiz/1.-d whiskers and m u.-taoj.v-. ladies' < urls m. i

to w . -h th<- f i..,> prematurely drifted, j
j and red, sandy, or whitey-brown hair, receive, as ifby j
; mag; the rarest slct 1c- of black or brown bom this ;

harmless i.otanical hair-darkwiier. Manuficiurc.i by ;
J. uni.*TAlKtl!tI. 6 A.tor House. New York. Sold Iy j

j Druggists. Applet! by ail Hair Dresser*. i
may 't-lrn

' ?

Ijosc.
~

A I'l'ttntissor.v Note tor given hy i
Jat'oh Kinst l ot Fci'git*on'- Valley, to the
.subscriixT, tUitccl April 2, lvitj. Ail per-
sons are iicreliy cautioned not to purchase
or negotiate said note; and it" found and
returned to the mulei'signed a liberal re-

: ward will he paid.
WILLIAMHOW.

Derrr twp., Mav 18(>ti.-;:t
i i

IF.TTHRS remainitiir unelainied in the ijPost Olfieo at Jjowistovvn, J'a., on tDo
sth of May, 18GG.

Jlrown Miss AnnieLKintrycr Robert II
Corgill J times \V Kins; Michael
Friday Samuel if Loutit vk < 'olehouse

i Fisher Isaiah R Miller Miss Lottwise
<' lawyer <k Co J(' Myers Samuel M
Lets William Mace P

! (tootlnian I.izie MeCoruiiek Alex
Grey Miss Levasa Mcßritle David
<hist H MeXeal H M
HarbacherC 1*" Strunk William R
Hernten C Perinj;e Wilson D T
Johnson Miss M'v FWaster Miss Susan
Jenkins ('apt D R

my!) E. C. 11AM 11 .TOX P. M.

NOTICE !

THE Stockholders of the Lewistown and K'slmco-
quillas Turnpike Road Company will hold an elec-

! tion (or six Managers of said road, on the Ist MON-
DAY, of June, next, at the Notional House,in Lewts-
town. The old Board of Directors willalso hold a
meeting on the .-anie dav. at to o'clock a. tu.

? By order of tb<- President.
R. M. KI.NSLUE, Treasurer.

May 3, 1566-4t

: MRS. M. E. STEWART,

\u25a0 te PAITOY STORE,
TrZX West .Market St., Lewistown,
I.API lis ,t GENTbEM EN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Sacks, Cloak-, Hats. Bonnets, Ladies Fine /'A'/iSx'

i (f'OoD.s'and Trimmings.
Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approvedvie

bt-wi-town, Ac I !V. Hfti .tf

/ jRI'IIIVS(OI RT SALi:
, By virtue of an-ordwt* of <J:j.L:tns'

t ( ourt ol At i fitin Fonnty, will te nxpodeti
to juiblie sale, on the premises, cii

E'liday. June
i tit 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the foilow-

- my;

VALUABLE FARM.
situate in Kishaeoquilhus Valley, Brown
township, about 3 miles west of Reeds-
ville, on the West Kishacoquillas Turn-
P'.H I'-. R<l.ioinin<; lands of James Ruins,
William Cummins' heirs, John Henry,

, Gideon Voder and others, containing
iee ACRES

and 111 perches, neat measure, with a two
story frame Dwelling House, Jargro Bank
Rant and other improvements thereon
erected. The a 1Hive is all cleared and in
a high state of cultivation, with the ex-
ception of about 12 acres, which is well

I covered with good timber. There is also ?
a fine Orchard out he premises. The farm
is one of the most desirable as to quality
and locution in Kishacoquillas Valley. '

A I .so,
| will l> sold at the same time and place, a

piece ot WOODLAND, situate in said
township, adjoining lands of Isaac Voder,

j James Baiiv, \\ in. M. Fleming and oth-v
! eis, containing

*<> 4t'i'es and £'2 IVrdiPS
and allowance, which is well covered with

I rail timber.
ITEMS < F SA I.E. ?One third of jturehase

money on eonlirmation tjf sale, and the
hulam-e in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest front confirma-
tion of sale, to he secured by moi'tyrairc or
judgment notes.

JOH X D. BARR,
Adin'r of Andrew Watt, dee'd.

X. R. Purchasers "desiring until Ist of
April next for the first payment, can be '

! accommodated by having it secured satis-
factorily to the Adin'r, and hy paying'the
interest audenough to cover expenses, ami
further time could probabiy be got on the
other payments.

"

inH-ts. ! '

/ jfil'lliWCOfRT S.i Li:.

In pursuance <<f an order issued out of :
the Oi'jihaiis' < ourt of Mitfiiu eouiity,
will be cxposcil at ]iiihl;e -ale, on the
premises, on

Saturday. Jla> Il>. ISh<>.

the following Real Kstate, to \\ it :

Xo. 1. Lot of Ground situate on ! '
Market street, in the Borough of MeVey- i

! town, fronting 53 feet on said street and ; '
| extending l ack two hmjdred and fourteen 1
t et four inches to Sarah's alley, bounded !
north by Locust alley, soutl'i ! v lot of 1
Joseph Jacob's heirs, west by Market st.,
and known in the plan of -aid Rorough ' ,
as Xo. gs. with it H'U -k, Siior. &?.,

: thereon erected.
No. 2. (>;,?\u25a0 Lei. hounded nonli lv Lo-

' ust by eanai. lot late of "('ris-
well oh tju -outit. and Sarah's obey on i

; the west, being fifty-three feet - vm in- '
'?lies front.

Sale to commence at one o'clock j . in., .
when terms will be made known.

GFO. L. CALDHiIWOOD.
| apbs Admr. A. W. Brimmer, dee'd.

pq **vt
- A- ? t: 0 '-KS ? F 3KZX *W' wmm vS W O. .%J Jj, V

Attorney at Law.
LEWIsTOWN. PA.

AFPERS his professional ssmcos to th< citizens of
U Mifflin county. Office wit.': D. W. Woods.esq, |
Main street, below ?"ationui Hotel. myZ :

STAMPING ! STAMPING ! !

I ADli'.s wishing to have Stamping
I j H' f *? rßKAlUf,rE?ir.!ltlll)F.aY

\u25a0 -

IC > IJ A a
;. :.G tbo ? IJI J., ; T in-,: , [

I' :T-rn I evt-ry -b-.-T.G I>N and ATE I-ITC-: -tv!E<.
a!*ay- un iiali i nil> 1 salt*. iq i'Zi-kiin. '

S\iEW BRANCH ST ORE.
jdgsjStraw Goods & Millinery, t? WHORKSALK AND KETAII.. '

TO MIi.blXEHs I can offerti cmost fat orahle j '
terms, us all niv g nr.- .hip,x? .1 directly trom the ! 1
T'.C ti.rv 1 . Ma? :l LN:--T!-. W.' O-. IJJ-. .. ] , W- -
VR than can T- lionglit in New York by the <B,Z-:I or j JI
EIR kige. oivv-USA- ..-:v- y<-.tr*elV -.F UT-I-I .

'

!<--- ? XPE-N.-e. N"!:-- bit !:.U--T -T\ - K-Jt on
I. and. Aliorders taken by ? ' . ...cns { ; \u25a0 -nif.tlv R IED. I t

vS'wwLiD'S £ Us"1 ?
I W.AIL.I most r.--[>PE-,f V invite ti.e . *O-n;ion of the \u25a0

I.A-I -- ol PI.- town and V. inav to our ST? \u25a0? ? K ..f M - J
?\u25a0? T:? I Ladies Hats and Bonnets, which WE will sell
1- wer llnin ever ortV-red IN-fon- at rci:- :

11 J ! -L'< INF.. .

Agent for Stows. DANIELS A CO. Wholesdo Mann- :
fa- titrors of Imported and 1 .uicstte-Straw Uood-.

I.- wi.-tovvn, AJ'iil I-, ISNIJ. (

Call and. See
A. L, Mason's GRAND SALOON | >

t

and

Confectionery,
McVKVKIWX, L'A'

Now Open for the Public.

ICE CREAM, &C., j
at all times. He has also a ROOM pre- '

pared for Ladies and Gentlemen.
inay2-4t

Grocery and Variety Store.
.R fie jarorit' old Stand jot'ita i'lyoccujji- ;
cd by Jfll'crtz, and latterly In) 1).
('. ore, In'tro n fin f jtion I!<>u.*c and
Jilut-k Hxtr Hot'l, Hast Market *<t.,

Lctcixfoicn,
AT T H r-.R !?. die putiisi- will oon-tantlv Iiltd a general
>1 assortment of the best Groceries comprising
Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Molasses,

Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Segars,
! Brooms, Tuba, Backets, and hundreds of OTLN-r arti- '
. IE- IN general U-C. together VV;T!I H uns. Shoulders.

1 Dried Beef, AC. Also Confections and Nut- of all ;
j kinds. FAM V Articles, and a general variety of such :

matters ana things a- may be needed in housckeei>-
ING from H pin upi

"

\u25a0
MUTIIERSBOUGHS.

The pabße arc invited to give us a calL ap25.6M i

JUST RECEIVED, *

Dress Goods,
AT REDUCED PEICES.

A Choice Lot of

| CARPETING, |
At Geo. Blymyer & feon.

Lewistown, May 2, ISGC-if

JITL-SOO DF.IL 4 EAIT ! We want7 . - severj where to sellSewing Machiio-s. Throe new kind.-.I nder and upper LT-cd. Warranted five years.?
? Above salary or large COMMISSIONS paid, T'tie osi.V

machines sold in the United States I--r less than *4O,wluch are Ml,, lis. *rd I,;, Hour. IIVC/CI ,r- LLGSOU!
I (iROVER <£ Bab tr, Singer <B (8., and BttcMdgr. AIL
: other machines are infringrmc.i! and the tr.'.'er or
I ti<rr are liol-'e to Qrrrtp>ic,anrt IQA*.'.-O-I-IIC?G. t'ir- U-
; la. S nr.- Address, or call UPON shaw A dark. Bid-

deford. Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. DEE3B-isty

70000 GOOD BRICK
SALi; KVr 8. O. McCURDY A CO

m3L3t Siglerville Store, Armagh tp.

Hubbard's Reaper and blower
IA tilHi:HS SCO it before purehti*:..,!
i any other. The Bclf-Rake is und.'rthe control of the (IriCer; a perfect ml,'.'.'

er warranted to give satisfaction. \ '
chine can be seen at MillCreek. A ni< ij
el is being exhibited through the count:, *

by an agent. Local agents wanted jn
Miffiin, Huntingdon and Blair eounti

Address A.' IIARSHBA RGKlt'
m2.2t* MillCreek. J-;,.

YTIIK.
' Sealed Proposal*

Will IK- revived until li~>th 1\- tinundersigned commit toe for the

BUILDING OF A CHURCH,
for the use of the M. E. Society, at

near Heaver Dam Mills. The builds,,',
t<> be brick, heigth 14 feet, size 40.\,->,i
Specifications can be seen by enlliii" < 1
Jaiues Duncan, at his store.

E. PENEPACKER ,
D. DECKER.
WM. B. EE KENS. I

Coininittce.
Wayne tp., May 2, 1 st>.

r
)?;;t.

r P' I lie ramirrs < JlilHici and
1 £ smf ingdoit counties :

Wc would call vour attention to Clark's
PATENT BROOM WRAPPER.
by which every one can make their own
i Irooms, at.any time, inn lew minutes,
by raising or procuring a little broomcorn. You save the expense of all the
wrapper will cost in one year. The wrap-
pers are made of the best Russia slice;
iron, and will last with any care 20 yea!-.

There is a man traveling with *a tin
bead that is nothing to compare with
Clark's patent, of which every one will
he sat i-tied on seeing them ; therefore we
would ativise'you to not purchase until
you examine ( lark's wrapper, which yn;i
will have the opportunity of seeing soon.

nmy2.2t

Y>ri(i:.
A meeting of the stockholders of the.

Odd Fellows Hall Company, will he held
at the Hall, on Monday afternoon, Mav
Ttii, 1860, at 2o'clock, for the purpose of
electing nine managers to conduct the
business of the corporation for the endu-
ing year. JOHN HAMILTON,

may_\ 1 1 Secretary.
r pSBE' Commissioners will meet at
c tlieir office in the ('ourt J louse, in the

Borough of I.ewistown. on K R i DA Y
May 1 -tli, tor the purp<e of granting ex-
onerations of State and County taxes for
moneys a-se.-sed at interest erroneously,
<>r lilted since asses-meiit was made.

Ju2 JOS. s. WAREAM. Clerk.
OTHCE TO TWL'AVKRS.

An ahatamcnt of FIVE PERCENT,
n the amount of their State, County ami

i.<auity 1 axes, will Ih- allowed all persons
who j ay to the collectors on or before the
it June, 1 >?_>;. Rv order of Commiss'i-

ui2 JOS. S.' WAREAM, Clerk.

\ I IU I'OEJ S \OTU Il-
\ ihe undersigned, appointed Audi-

tor by he Orphans' Court of Miffiin< \u25a0>.,
0 decide upon exceptions and distribute

\u25a0he fund in the hands of John W. Shaw.
Au m r. of A Pre* i M arks, dee'd, will at It r U
to th. d'lTit \u25a0 of Lis appointment, Thurs-
'lav, May 11-4 ill, lo o'eioek a. in., at thcof-
iiee ot D. \\

. Woods, esq., in Lewi.-tftwi:.
11. J. CCLRERTSON

may , ?4l Auditor.

j/M4TK >i a rjrci ) l is!,, ! , dee d
1 J Notice is hereby given that letters

t; -tanieiitary on the estate of Margerv
i i iier, late of Deeatur township, Milflin
county, dee d, have been granted to the
unucr.-dgned, residing in Derrv town-
ship. All persons imlebte.l to said estate
are requested t make immediate pav-
nient, and those having claims to preseiit
tliem duly authentiejitod for settlement
*y- ,; t T. o. HELL, Executor.
j)% ItTASISESIS 11 \n iIC E~

1 Notice i- hereby given that LEAH
P. IA M\ ER has this day withdrawn front
the linn ot s. J. Bmsnix A- CO., and it
being absolutely necessary to have the ac-
counts squared up as soon as possible, all
per-ons indebted are requested to call and
make .settlement without delay, and thus
save costs. The bonks are in* the hands
of S. J. BUISIII.X.

1 he business will he continued at the
old stand, opposite the jail, l>v S. J. Bris
bin and Prudence Blymyer, under the old
name and title.

S. J. BRISBIX,
LEAH BLYMYER,
PRI'DENCE BLYMYER,

I.ewistown, April 21, 1866. [mv2-;>t

QWEET POTATO PLAMTS.
FLOWERS,

EVERGREENS.
PLANTS, Ac.

On hand ami always for sale bv
JOHN HIMMELWHIOHT,

ap2>-3t Lewistown, Pa.

j )ISM>ITTIO\.
Tito firm trading under the name of

McCoy A Rohrer has this dav, April 2d
isiio, by mutual consent dissolved part-
nership. Ail persons indebted to the
said firm by Note or Book account will
call and make settlement without further
notice.

The books and accounts are in tlie
hands oi J. F. Rohrer, who will settle
the same.

JAMES G. McCOY.
J. F. ROHRER.

McVeytown, April 18, 18GG.

||h.UOV 4L.

Having moved my store to the stand
opposite the Post Office, formerly occupi-
ed by J. H. Ross, 1 now offer to the citi-
zens of MeVevtown and vicinity, a fine
assortment of goods, purchased at the
present low prices, such as

IJs-y Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Oueensware,Cedarware, Fish,

salt, Ac. Also, a vwrv line assortment
of Men's, Women's and Children's Boots
and Shoes. As I intend selling goods
strictly for Cash and Produce, (unless by
special agreement,) I can offer great in-
ducements to my friends who favor me
with a call. Thankful for the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore received, 1 hope a con-
tinuance of the same. All kinds of pro-
duce taken in exchange for goods. Call
and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. My motto is "Quick sales
and small profits. J. F. ROHRER-

' MvVeytown April 1- i6*.


